
having one left oyer which he threw away ;
then he hid his pile and after rolling the other
two piles together he wentto sleep again. The
third robber got awake then andwent through
exactly the sme pgrformance as the other
two, finding one apple over which he threw
away. After hiding his pile he rolled the
other iwo together and went to sleep. In the
morning all three robbers got awake and
divided the remaining apples into three equal
piles, when they found that there was just one
apple over.
Question—Now how many apples were there

in the pile in the first place ?

br Insectivorous Insects. 4

HARRISBURG, March 17.—Dr. B. H.
‘Warren, state economic zoologist, bas
been making some investigations with
regard to the destructive insects now
giving farmers so much unusual annoy-
ance. He finds that the white grub
worm, which is the larva of the June
bug, are doing immense amount of harm
among potatoes and from one hill a
rominent farmer took thirty-six grubs.
rman potash is recommended as a

remedy for this trouble.
 

That Irrepressible Lease Woman. .

Wionita, Kan.,, March 17.—Mrs.
Mary E. Lease to-day announced her-
self a candidate for the Populist nomi-
nation for attorney general of Kansas.
She has been engaged in a fight on
Jerry Simpson, whom ‘she charges
with having traded Populist principles
10r the “loaves and fishes.”
 

Can the McKinleyites Answer This.

Over 85 per cent, of all workers in
America are in unprotected industries,
like farming, railroading, storekeeping,
the building trades, ete. Lessthan 15
per cert. are in protected industries.
How can a tariff raise the wages of fhe:
15 men as long as 85 other men are will-
ing to work for the same wages paid in
unprotected industries ?—Ez.
 

Announcements,

The following are the prices charged for an
nouncemenls in this column : Congress $10.00;

- Assembly $8.00; Sheriff $8.00; Treasurer
$8.00; Register $6.00 ; Recorder $5.00; Com-
missioners $5.00. All candidates are required
to pledge themselves to abide the decision of
the Democratic county convention.

LEGISLATURE.

We are authorized to announce James Scho-
field, ofBellefonte, a candidate for the nomi-
nation for assembly, subject to the decision of |
the Democratic county convention.
We are suthorized to announce Robert M.

Foster, of College township, a candidate for
the nomination for assembly, subject to the
Sesision of the Democratic county conven-

n.
We are authorized to announce A. C.

Thompson, of Half Moon township, a candi-
date for the nomination for Assemblyman,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. rr

SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce R. C, Gilli--
land, of Snow Shoe township, a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff, subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic county convention.
We are authorized to announce Geo. E.

Parker, of Philipsburg, a candidate for the
nomination for sheriff, subject to the decis-
ion of the Democ-atic county convention.
We are authorized to announce W. M.

Cronister, of Worth township, a candidate
for the nomination of sheriff, subject to the
decision of the Democratic county convention.

  

“for Recorder, subject to the decision of the

 

We are au to announce G.
man, of Boggs township, a candidate for the
nomination of sheriff, subject to the decision |
of the Democratic county convention.

© are authorized to announce the name of
Jacob L. Runkle, of Bellefonte, a candidate
for the nomination for sheriff, subject to the
geclsion of the Democratic county conven=-

We are authorized to announce Burdine
Butler, of Howard township, a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic county committee

We are authorized to announce John Noll,
of Bellefonte, a candidate for the nomination
for sheriff, subject to the decision of the Dems
ocratic county convention. .

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Daniel

Heckman, of Benner township, a candidate
for the nomination for county commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.*

We ‘are authorized to announce Geo. R.
Williams, of Worth township, a candidate tor
the nomination for county commissioner,
subject to the decision. of the Democratic
county committee. - : 3

Henry Heaton, a farmer of Boggs township
DProcmthe name as a candidate for county
commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention. #

We are authorized to announce W. H. Wil-
liams, of Worth township, a candidate for the
nomination for commissioner, subject to the
feetsion of the Democratic county conven-
on. 3S .
We are authorized to announce P. {. Meyer,

of Harris tewnship, a candidate for the nomi-
nation for county commissioner, subject to the
Secitin of the Democratic county conven-
on.

We are authorized to announce William H.
Fry, of Ferguson township, a candidate for
the numination for county commissioner,
subject to the decision of theDemocratic
county convention. :

RECORDER.

We areauthorized to announce A. R. Alex-
ander, of Penn township Centre Co., Penna.,
as a candidate for the nomination

~%

Democratic county convention.
TREASURER.

We are avthorized to announce. that Frank
Bowersox, of Ferguson township, will be a
candidate for county treasurer, subject to the
decision ofthe Democratic county convention.*
We are authorized to announce Fred Kurtz,

of Centre Hall, a candidate for the nomina-
tion of treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.
We are authorized to announce Calvin A.

Weaver, of Haines township, a candidate for
nomination for county Treasurer, subject to
ihe.deaigion of the Democratic county cen-
vention. \

We are authorized to announce James Kim-
port, of Harris township, a candidate for nomi-
nation for treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic county convention.

  

New Advertisements.
 

 

OR RENT.—Good seven room
house on Allegheny SiTentReliofonts

arp Ee, BROWN,y to Jr.

 

ARM FOR SALE.—The under-
ned hereby give notice that the|8

8! atyshed ofW. 'E. Meek, knownas the
Robert Meek farm, eituate in Fe n town-
ship, has been placed in the hands of W. C.
Patterson, of State College, who has full and|
complete authority to make sale of the same.
41-10-tf NELLIE H. MEEK, Committee
 

ARM FOR SALE —The un-
dersigned administrator of the estate

of Samuel Walkey, Dec'd. offers the Samuel
Walkey farm for sale. It is located near Hub-
lersburg, Centre Co., Pa., contains 78 acres, has
ood water, fine orchard and good pulidings.
ddress or call on HENRY WALKEY,
nye Logan Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

 

H.Ley- |
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~ITHE GLOBE.

 

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY

 

THE GLOBE’S SPRING OPENING

APRIL 1st. 2nd. and 3rd.

GRAND DRY GOODS

AND

MILLINERY DISPLAY

of everything that is beautiful for Spring "96.

KATZ & CO., Ltd.
2

 

  

 
 

 

  

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co. Faubles. :

ARRIVAL OF EARLY SPRING GOODS . - 3
Ea

sussBTPeiesii on

PnLYON & CO—oo

: : SPRING OPENING

New Percales Galatea cloths, best

fabrics for dresses and shirt waists.

DRESS MATERIAL FOR LADIES

AND CHILDREN.

Beautiful dress dimites in ‘all colors.

——FOR YOUR FLOOR.——

New carpets, table and floor oil

clothes, :

sw, bv

——FOR YOUR WINDOW.—

New window shades in all the new

colorings: A big line of lace curtains.

—FOR YOUR HEAD.—

Just openeda big line of Men's

Misses’ and Childred’s Golf, Tam o’

Sbanter and Yacht caps.

Westill Eeep on the same tack that

we have pursued the past two §easons,

The best, stock of clothing and shoes

in central. Pennsylvania.—Prices lower

than any otherstore in the country.—

Prices to compete and to beat the larg-

est cities in the country.

LYON

41-9 /

<=

 

| and $1.64.

 

.% :
ry

CLOTHE YOUR BODY
ereANDoren

SHOE YOUR FEET.

* In shoes we shall handle only good

and honest solid leather and the best

make. In clothing the best makes

both in style and sewing, while our

prices at all times shall be the lowest,

the qualites shall be the best that the

woney can buy.

We have just opened a very hand-

some line of men’s and boy's laundered

Percale shirts, collars attached or de-

tached, 490ts. T4cts. $1.00. They are

‘beauties and full size.

Boy's and children’s suits all new

spring goods- -good suits $1.24,. $1.34

Boy's strictly all wool suits $1.74,

$1.98, ete.

Boy's school suits and young men’s|,

suits, cheviots in black, blue and mix

ed $2.74, 3.00, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00. >
The strongest kind of working shoes

$1.00,$1.24, $1.34, $1.39, $1.48, $1.68. |
Men’s good wearing dress shoes all

the new makes the needle toe and oth-

ers $1.24, $1.34, $1.48, $1.68, $2.24 and

$2.48.

make it right.
x

If they dont wear well we will

& CO,  BeuiLeroNTE, PA)

3

  

——OF——

NEW CLOTHES.
We know that clothes were never

‘so handsome, never so cheap, and

never in the history of Centre

county has any concern attempted

to show such a large and attractive

assortment ofstyles and patterns as

you will see with us.

We have everything that a tasty,
stylish dresser could desire.

Thenewest styles and the lowest

prices always with us. We want

your custom. We want it now,

and we want it always.

Ourprices, our method of doing

business, (insuring yousatisfaction

or your money refunded) is the
way we expect to obtain and re-

tain your patronage.

Come one, come all and see

The Handsomest,

““ Largest,

¢ Best,

“Cheapest

assortment of clothing ever shown

in Centre county.

FAUBLES,
Brockerhoff Hotel Building.

New Advertisements.
 

E ARE GIVING AWAY

PREMIUMS!

—ARE YOU GETTING ANY OF THEM ?'—
If not, why not ?

—EVERYTHING FAIR.—

Call on Miss Lillian Barrett, at-the: Tele-
Pole Exchange, and get a Perjodical Ticket

k FREE, have it explained to you, and
then use she tickets at the following stores in

 

Bellefonte. :
Racket Store Co., F. P. Blair,
F. B. Btover, Geo. T. Bush,
Jas. Schofield, E. L. Powers,
B. C, Achenbach, M. Graham,
C. M. Parrish Miss B. Straub,
Montgomery &Co, R.J.Schad.

“T~ Jas. Harris &Co., O. M. Sheetz.
41-13
 

3 ANNUAL STATEMENT
-—Q0F THE—

BROOKLYN LIFE......
......INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK

JANUARY1st, 1896.

    

 

  

 

ASSETS -
By bonds and mosgages. (secured
by properties nearly double their
pSesetepitd «$422,605.00
y city. and other first mortgage
yeeesuenns eserestrsseasiseses seseneencnses 484,438.00

By loans on call.......... 18,000.00
By real estate in the c! ‘
York and Brooklyn.... 600,975.00

By cash in Trust
OFFCD voeee coverreennsven 69,321.80

By loans on com
GIBB.cavaveis seansesrerssastassses sivarvarssseon 144,501.02

By interest accrued, but not due... 12,698.53
By deferred and Fupaid pre-
miums, lees actual full cost of

 

  

  

BOMEOLINE... cocrrrerrersecnivrsisarersensenes 30,778 21
By agents’ balances...........ccoeeerieenre 906.10

TOL... viene sesssiies mrnsssermerscons  §1,734,208.66
3 LIABILITIES

To reserve (by new standard of
YE eavesent erersesearissination commiece S1,510,582.00

-| To death lossesand endowments
(awaiting completion of pa- : :
pers)vie seboRev Eas sider seni iioiastadsenm 12,600.00

To various actuarial obligations
including liabilities on lapse
policies,ete. 6,243.95

To surplus by ’
percent.).. 195,820.71

POMcs vessierscecssinsnsn tamerrssnvennee $1724,208.08
To Surplus by former standard (i}4 per cent.)

“During 1895 the Company increased
its Assets, Income, Surplus and its In-
suranceinforce. :

Certificate of the Auditing and Finance Com.
mittee Attached to the Annual Report.

We, the undersigned, members of the Au-
diting Committee of the Brooklyn Life Insur-
ance Company, hereby certify that the annual
meeting held this day, we examined the deeds
of the properties owned by the said Company,
in fee, the bonds owned secured by mortgages
of real estate, the city and other bonds, and
the certificates of Yopuett with banks, as sub-
mitted bythe President, and we find them as
stated in detail in schedules A. B. ©. and D.

 

|FELIX CAMPBELL, Wx. H., WALLACE,
| DAVID A. BOODY, A. J. LAMARCHE,
D. BIRDSALL, Ww. H. FORD.
We, the members of the Fimance Commit.

tee, have been present with the Auditing Com-
mittee, at the annual meeting, and coneur in
the above certificate.

FELIX CAMPBELL, MICHAEL CHAUNCEY,
BRITON RICHARDSON, ALONZOSLOTE.

OFFICERS = ...
Wx, M. COLE,President. N
FELIX CAMPBELL, Vice-President.
GEO. F. HADLEY, Secre! y ST
WILLIAM H. FORD, Counsel. -
D. PARKS FACKLER, Con. Actuary.

DIRECTORS a

Wx. M.COLE, President of the Company.
Hox. FELIX CAMPBELL, President People’s
Trust Co., Brooklyn, and Vice President of
this Company.
on WM. H. LYON, U. 8. Indian Commis-

sioner, Tn
MICHAEL CHAUNCEY,Retired.
ARNOLD A. LEWIS, Broker.
JACOB K. OLWINF, Retired
ISAAC CARHART, Retired.
Wu. H. WALLACE, Iron Merchant.
BRITON RICHARDSON, Silic Importer.
ALONZO SLOTE, Merchant (Tredwell & Slote)
CHAS. T. BARNEY, Banker and Capitalist.
E. W. MASCORD, Merchant.
ALEX. FORMAN, Merchant. :
DANIEL BIRDSALL, Real Estate. ‘
Wu. H. FORD, Counsel for the Company.
HON. DAVID A. BOODY, Banker:
HENRY J. LAMARCHE, Metals. ;
GEO. F. HADLEY, Secretary of the Company.

OFFICES
BROOLYN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY'S BUILDING

New York City.

J. C. WEAVER, Agent
. J.C. HARPER, Solicitor.

41.93t . Bellefonte, Pa.

 

   

Wall Paper Store.
 

 

AY IMMENSE STOCK OF

0 WALL PAPER 
 0

WINDOW SHADES
|W—"

0 0 0 0 0 0. +0 0 0 0

| ROOM and PICTURE, MOULDINGS
o o o o 0 0: 0 o ° o
 

 

‘CURTAIN POLES and FIXTURES
 

oo AT oo

 

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES,
 

1 4 Corps of Expert Painters and Paper

Hangers.

menPeres

S. H. WILLIAMS,
116 west High Street,

BELLEFONTE, PA,

 
! 41-10-83,

  

A MATTER OF GREAT
IMPORTANCE TO YOU

IN SUFFERING FROMLONG STANDING
CHRONIC DISEASES. DISEASES OF
THE BLOOD, SKIN AND NERVOUS
SYSTEM, AS WELL AS THOSE

SUFFERING FROM

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
TROUBLE.

MORITZ SALM, M. D., Specialist,

Von Grafe Infirmary,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

—WILL BE IN—

BELLEFONTE, PA

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,

—SATURDAYS—

Jan. 25, Feb. 22, March 21, April
18, May 16, June 13, July 11,

Aug. 8, Sep. 5, Oct. 3-31,
Nov. 28, Dec. 26.

Nov. 30, Dec. 28.

ONE DAY ONLY.

EXAMINATION AND CONSUL-
TATION FREE TO EVERY

. BODY.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS

Deafness, Ringing Noises and Catarrh Cured by
Dr, Salm. :
For along time I noticed that I became
duallyharder and harder of hearing,

inging noises came in the ear after a while,
and became very much alarmed. So Iwent
to Dr. 8alm and put myself under his care and
to-day I am grateful to state,and forthe bene-
fit of those who may suffer in a like manner,
that I can hear once again as as ever,and
those infernal noises have disappeared, al-
though I am nearly G0 years old. Dr. falm
said all of it was caused by catarrh: M,
Buck, Spring Mille, Centre Co., Pa,

.

A Lady 69 Years Old Cured of Calarrh ani
Deafness. -

Some years ago I contracted catarrh and it
went to my ears. Gradually I became worse
and my ears began to trouble me very much,

weaker and weakerso that I, was not able to
work. I took treatment from sevéral of our
doctors in the county, but somehow they
couldn’t dome any good;so I went to see Dr.
Salm. He promised to cure me, and I dare
say, he Kopi his word, for to-day I am again
stout and healthy as could be expected of any
one of my age, 69 years, and I find that I got
value received forthe money paid to the so

Tr, Megs. Jaco D. FiNprLEy,
BrushValley, Indiana Co., Pa. :

Thought His Time Had Come but was Cured by
Dr. Salm. ote
For some years [ have been suftering very

much with various ailments and broke down
-at last. I suffered most excrutiating pain from
head to foot all the time. My stomach troub-
led me a good deal, liver and kidneys as well
were out of order; in fact, I thought my time
had come. The doctors couldn't do me any
good : patent medicines had no effect; so I
went at last to Dr. Salm, and after a course of
treatment, Iam now again as hale and hearty
and strong as ever. F. L. CoNrER.
Warriors Mark Huntingdon Co., Pa.

Serofulous Limb of 8 Years Standing Cured.
For the last 8 years I have had fearfully sore

limbs ; they would swell and break open and
me a world of trouble, and mak-: giving

ng me unfit for my daily labor. I have had
four Doctors tying to cure me, but they
could'nt do it. At last I went {o Dr. Salm, who
made a perfect and complete eure, and I feel
as if I could enjoylife once more.

Eprra V. Guthrie,
Kittanning, Armstrong Co., Pa. ;

Growth Removed from the EyeBall by Dr,
Salm,

thing rowing over her eyes, making heral-
most blind. Dr. 8alm performed an operation,
and made a perfect success, as shecan now
again thread the finest needle, andread the
finest print, and her eyes do noggive her the
least trouble. It wasa fine piece of work.
i _~JonN BERGEN,

Holsopple, Somerset _Co.; Pa.
Sr

Granulated,Lids Cured by Dr. Salm.
For the last 4years I have been troubled

very much with granulated eye ids; it part!
| blinded me, Doctors here did me nogood, t

or.also seemed to affect my general heal
Balm has cured me. I can again see splendid-
ly, and feel better than ever.

. Bessie THOMAS,
Indiana, Pa., Dec. 5th, 1894, ; :

After Total Blindness Made to See by Dr. Salm
About 1 year ago my brother accidentally

hit me in my left eye, with a bow-gun. I be-
gan to get blind rapidly in that eye, and ina

:| short time, could'nt see anything outof it;
bind yr ytotal ness was cauesd by the hurt. 1

heard so much of Dr. Salm’s wonderful suc.
cess in his eye operations, that I went to him
and he has once more proven his wonderful
skillon my eye. For to-day, after having
been totally blind, I can see splendidly ont of
the same again. n Joserr HENRY,
Stulton, Somerset, Co., Pa. ¢
March 28th., 1895.

Case of Stomach and Inward Trouble Cured hy

‘For some months I have been feeiing
miserably, on account ofstomach and private-
trouble. I was al afraid to eat, and the
[soa my stomach and chest was terrible,
ut after a term of treatment, I feel now, once
more, as as ever. I can eat everything
again,without trouble, thanks to Dr.Balm's
wonderful treatment.

TrERESIE DEYBACH,
Dunlo, Cambria Co, Pa.

.

Address all communications to box 760,
Columbus, 0. 1

—

OUR ADVERTISEMENT WILL APPEAR re TWICE BEFORE EACH VISIT.

my strength began to give out, and I "became

‘For 10 years my wife, Susanna, had somes
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